
Epicurean Events brings Epicurean Group’s (dell’anima, 
L’Artusi, Anfora, L’Apicio) warm approach and expertise to 
your corporate or private event. 

Beginning with comforting Italian dishes, we craft catering 
menus inspired by a range of nostalgic, home-grown cuisines 
that renew the feeling of gathering around the table.

As a full-service event planning company,  we can assist with 
all aspects of planning and executing your event of any size. 
Our seasoned catering team is here to support you with:

—  custom menus & bar packages

—  venue search

—  staffing

—  event décor   

catering to your 
every need

contact:
Emily Corso  Director of Catering & Sales

ecorso@epicurean-events.com

646.517.1109

epicurean-events.com              /epicureanevents             @epicureanevents

Epicurean Events curated a fabulous meal for close to 600 

members at our last charity event. The team created an 

amazing menu, and were prompt and professional throughout 

the entire process. On the day of the event, they couldn’t have 

been better; the food and service were all top notch.

— Haymakers for Hope



what we do
FULL-SERVICE CATERING
At Epicurean Events, we make planning your corporate breakfast and luncheons, 
cocktail parties,  and fundraisers easy and enjoyable. From a 25 person drop off 
lunch to a 100+ person seated dinner, Epicurean Events can accommodate your 
every event need. Epicurean Events will specially curate menus and utilize the 
same artisanal approach from our well-known West Village restaurants to create 
an unforgettable and unique experience for you and your team. 

    — cocktail receptions 

    — seated dinners 

    — drop catering 

    — in-home chef’s counter

WEDDINGS
Epicurean Events is a tour de force when it comes to planning and executing 
truly, one-of-a-kind weddings with menus that will WOW. We pay extraordinary 
attention to detail to create an event atmosphere that is unique and special. At 
Epicurean Events, we will guide you step-by-step throughout the entire wedding 
planning process and can assist with venue scouting, staffing, rentals, coordinating 
flowers, AV equipment, music and all other elements of your wedding.

    — creative dinner experiences 

    — custom couples’ bar program 

    — after party munchies 

    — rehearsal dinners & showers

EDUCATION
Epicurean Events offers a wide range of fun, educational packages that are the 
perfect activity for your corporate team building event or private at home event. 
Throw a wine tasting class for your bachelorette party, learn how to make pasta at 
home for your birthday, treat your team to a mixology course for a great quarter in 
sales. At Epicurean Events, sharing our passion is the best part of our job. 

    — interactive classes  

    — teambuilding  

    — wine & spirits seminars


